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I. The New Vantage Point
The state-capitalism at· issue 1s not the cne

theoreUcaUy envisaged by Karl Marx in 1867·1883
as the loglt"al conclusion to the development of
Engllsh compeUUve capitalism. It is true th:st ''the
law of motfan" or eapitaUst society was discerned
and profoundly aD:!l,y%Cd by Marx. ot tU~.:!CSsfty,I;uw.·
ever, the &.etual resu1ts o£ the pro:fecled ultimate
development to concentration and centralization o£
capital difi'ercd swcepindy from the abstract ton·
cept oi tbe eentralb:atlon of capitnl "In the hands of
one single capitalist, or In thase of one single eorp.
oraUon." (1) WbP.re Marx's own study cannot substitute !or an annJyal& a! e.ddb3' ·smtc-eapitaUsm,
the debatt:s arollZI.d tha que~tion by hia adherents·
can hardly do .so, even wllem these have been up.
dated to the end of the I92(1's. For us, in the mid·

1960's, to tum to these clliputes for nny other than
metbodologh:al PlllPoses, ltt,tpcars tu this writer

altogether !utUe.

.·

.. '(he state-capftaUsm that is In need of analysis
is Dl}t the one th~t ieebly emerged and died durlag
the first world war, but the oao whJch emerged on
a world scale in myriad fonns du.."ing the world

.,
{

· Depress!on ·and survived World War II. Presently
It has the appearanCE of alllueocl! in the iridustrlaDy,
advanced eountriea ed that of near•starvation In

l

the teelmologJcally underdeveloped couatrtes Ju Asia,
AfrJcl:, the Kiddie Ead: ancl IA.UJI Amerfea. 'l'he faet
that within eaeb al!lueat couab'Y there are the UD•
sleWed laborers and the oatlooal minorities who r«·
main the lll·paJd, W-dad, 11l·fed. and lll-boused,
seems to be .of lets slgnJfieance to maa.v Marxist
theoreticians than the mo:re startiJng faet U;at, no
matter bo"N the Dcpresa:lon bad undermined. private
capltallsin which disgorged both Nazism and the
"New Deal," tbe £uUsh'!.ut.icnUon uf_production took
place in whal bl.d been a workers' state: Sovlel
Russia~

BY the end o! World War n t.be State Party Plau

bad cbaractc:fzed not only Russia ADd its East
European snti!llltes, but also China where Commun·
Ism had achieved power an Ita !.lvm. Metreover, It
tn K. W.rx, carlt&J, Vo1. r, p. 11!1, (Chu. 11. Kott, Cb.l·

caao,ltul.

5
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·was achieved vlu an altogether new road - the
result of a protracted J.!uerrill:a w&r that outflanked
the dUes. What scemu to be UUie known is tbat up
to the so-calJOO Gre.1t Leap For.Yard in 1957, !\lao's
China re!errcd to JtseU as "sto.te-capltallsL" (2) It
is true that Us use of the term wu not in the sense
ot a new stage o! world produ~tion, hut in the sense
of something "Communism" could .set "limits to."
Even those wbo either do not accept the theory
of sl.atc·C3pitalh;m, or say- that it does not apply to
Russia, Eastern Eurc·p.e or China, face one nnd the
same problem: Has '.he new stage or production, l;ty
whatevet' name, pro·..cn its viabiUty? Tbat is to saY,
has it found the means whereby l.ll overcome ttJe
catastrophic economic ~crises that were suppoied
to ba\•e caused capltaUsm's collapse? ls it possible
to "liberate·• the producUve torces for UmJUess
production without releasing the proletarlo.t from
wage.slavery and thereby nchJeving a tOLally new
kind,, a greater kind of energy from Ute liberated
proletariat?
Many· there ate who thlnk the answer is: Yes.
Moreover, these same theorctJclMs wou1d ·call that
science. ''neutral" and even ''magical" which ush·
ered In both the nucle"ar age :.nd Automation. After
an, Automation h.1d 3UCCI!cded in aehievJng a phen.
omena! rlsP. Jn labor productivity through the appli·
cation ol ever greater amQunts ol coi1Stanl capital
(machinery) at the expenae·af ever less numbers
(relatively} of workers. And since every one, re-.
gardJcsS of elass, fe~_rs tb~t a nuclear holocauSt
(2) The ·ft~ort on the Dnaf~ ConrUtuUan· of the Peo~e'a
:rro~':fe,g:m hJ::·~~ ~t:ff.'r'tr~J~~:ga=o?'l~~u.~

and COUIDI'!!I'ee ll·llate apl~llan. In tbe bl&tortc.l drann·
l't.lntta or China we ean Cut)' out tba andual trarutorma·
Uon of apltaJU;t lndu.atry an.! cotnmen:e throUJII varto1111

forma nr 11tato c.tpltal.l.lm. State capltallml Urlder the con•
trot or a atata led !'i{ · lhe wortltilo elau 11 dJft'erent 1n

~~~lre :r:l!e$~t:.,e~~le~lo~,Jn&e: ,.J:~·~~~=··~~~

f:~~:"e
~«'!:, ~:"J!~: ttl'~"~~~ o~~!' 1Ye~t~~Z: 1:!
called ~rut LP.ep Fonrard.t. the Elcbth NetJconal Concreu
0

or the Chlnete Communbt y•rty-the "nl.v Ume a contreu
or the CCP htd lleen eonvenld i1nee ltu, tour )'eara btlore
eonqu•&t of pnwer In llltJ, and none hr.a b.en convened
llneo-wa• 10 fer from anUelp,tU,..,a: tho overnlJht ettablllh·
ment of "aoeitlllun" that the main l'e!)Ort hell'! that "ln our

fg~~a-':fr:'~;~ u.t~~~:r~t~ t"t-rr~:,tb~~t ~~!Y~!

......

natlonill bollr(eoll:e.''(BIIII.Ut. R:uolla.l Coopeu of tile Com.
mu1111t rartr of ctalaa. Vol. 1, Docu:nantl, p. 1r, PekWr•

•
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would spell the end of clvillntlon u we have known
It, mod~m capttnll!m is eiso supposed to have
learned to stop short of nuclear war, thus bc.ning
the only other aventu: open to IOCJal revolution the triiDs:formatfon O[ &n imperlDlil!t Wtlf into 8 dV!!
war. Tho.6(' whD pose sueh questions, as well &s
th06e who f~ar such ar.swcrs, SC(!m not tO have asked
thernselvea, why had these questiona not been
raised directly alter World War U wb~:n both Europe
and the Orient lay prostrate? Why could these
problems not hnv~ presented themselves nny earlier
than the mld·lDSO'~ when, on the one haDd, Western
Europe co1!ld, "-"llhout the prop of the Marshall
'Plan, once again &t&ud on its own economic feet:
and, on tbe olher haud, the Korean War had ended
so· that a IICmblance o!. peace could be effected? To
get t.ftc nnswers to these questions, we rilust take a
closer look at those mid-l;S!!O's.

T

liE PERIOD of L9SO·I95s is a cruciatone, how·
cvP.r, not because capitalism had gained a new
lease on life, ba& becaulie a new proldarlan opposlt·
loa arose. In the United Statc•J wo:-kers were resist..
lug the new stnge of. production called Automation
by a general strike in the mines, \Vlldcattlng In the
auto Industry, talking up a storm a& union mectlngs
and elsewhere. ln East Germany, the opposfUon to
laereasOO "norm~~· (speedup) led, to open revolt
agi:lnst &be totalitarian state,
The absolutely uaprP.cedcnted developments
throughout Eastern Europe r.ulminoted in U1e Hun·
garlan Revolution of '1956, tht'. very year which
ushered In the Negro RevuluUon ··tn the United
States. (3) Bl· the end oi- the 1A5{1's that new page
of freedom W3s large enougb to cover a new. a
third world - Asia, Africa, ,Latin America, Aloug
wllh these e~pochal development. came a search far
a new phJiorJOpby cf fre-edom, a new,. a Marzkt
Rumalllam.
.
In the thlrd section of this essay we wlll deal with
the phUosopblcal problems of today. Here it will
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suffice to assert L'lat the theoretical void in the
Mnrx11.t movement since the tlel\th oC Lenin has not
been filled, not lor lack of a liff! ar.d death struggle
over Stalin's usurpation of the mantlt! of Lenin, nor
lor luCk of statistical !'itudlcs of the economy and
r~ams ol polities! theses. Rather, the void exists be.
cause. from Leon 'l'rot;ky down, the disputants have
faUed to fact! up to the shattering huth Clf Lenin's
wartime brell.k with his own philosophic past. l..cn·
in's dialectical analysis of the relationship of monM
opoly cnpllalism to the colinp:sc of the Second Intc:rM
term~tlonnl at the outbreak of the first world war
has been reduced to a set of cllcht-s, while the
methodology he worked out for discerning the emer~
gent administratlvc mentelity within Bolshevism has·
been bypuscd altogether.
Where Lenin, altbou'gn he knew cxacUy wb~;~re
he wn3 going politically, felt it imperative to work
<IUt anew the dialectic methodology, directly from
Hc&!!l and, fmJirectly, in rclallonship to the attitude
of his Bohhevik co·l.eaders, bow can "Lenlnists"
ihlr:tk they cnn coast along J;l)liticaUy without such
a philosophiC tounriation:' Naturally, tlili; Is not a
mere matter of Rhowloe "r~spect" for the dfalt>ctic.
That word wns on no one; Ups more freq:JenUy than
on Bukharln's. And yet the mechanistic abstracUons
of his pllilosopbic magnum .opu.:s, Blstoriul .Mate•
. rbllsmi permeDte all of h!! wrltlngs, eve·o the "i:or·
rec't" ones. Moreover - and this, precisely, fs the
reason fer its relev;J.nce to today'ft debates - his
dialectic never seemed to breathe life, have a ."per·
sonallty" of its owil, much less that of self-activity,
of ·proletarian seU-development. It Is. no accident
that the so misused and abused word, the· dialectic,
keeps cropping up throughout a whole decade of debates among Bolshevik:;, frorn the outbreak of the
first world war till Lenin's death, January, 1924.

.,

I

·t

/

The rele"vnnec, r.ey, the hnpcrativeness ·of a
philosophic metbod as foundation for today's debates
on state-capitaUsm lies in this: ~<itbout it, the debates
can lead nowhere else but to eclecticism. This has
been true ever 11ince Wurld War 11 proved the Trotskyist Fourth International to b!l\'e been a stillbirth.
It has resulted in the theoreUclau being forced to
"pick out something"' from a Bukharln who had
worked out a lull theory of sl:lte-capitaUsm without
8
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gh·lng up what he had previously Jeamca trom '!'rotsky, though tl1e latter had rejected the Idea that the
theory of state-cap.llatism had any applicability to
Russia. For gof)d meuuce,.onc ndds to this some·
thicg !rom J..enin who analyzed a state-capltoJism
whiC"h one "csnnot find In !:looks" because its frame
of reference was a worl:ers' !!late, that is to say, a
state where woric~rs r.ontroUed the conditJoru or
prod~ction, held ~Iit!cal power. This choosing <Hld
picking from contradictory theories b then topped
by one's own cc.nlribution or a stili dlUcrent epoch,
_thereby succeeding in making a complete tiaM both
or different historic periods and conOictJng phJiosuphic Dl€'01otls. or necessity, this must end by su.
per.imposing an ab!ilracf universal, like Revolution,
with a capital R, m1 a sU.tlc situation, Instead of Ia· ,
boeing to discern new revolutionary impulses and th1
emergence of a coDcrcte nulversal ont of the aelaaUy
developing conflicts whereiu the "subject" (the proJitarl:at) llJScU de~rmlntos the end·- both the rev.
olutlon and wlaat comes r.rtu as hlseparables. TJ!e
disceramcnt or new l"e\'OJutlnnar,v lmpulscn is a
task c!aeh generation oC Mantlst:J must achieve. for
itseU. The methodology that was· at stake in the
debates beeweeD Bolshevik theoretJclans, between
L{lnin and Dukharln, however, has much to tell us
·
for .the period of the 1000's.

..
I

,.t·
'
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II. Lenin vs. Buldtarin: the
Dialectic and Its Methodological Enemy, Ah·
stract Revolutionism
Because the trans!ormnlion of renlit7 is ecntr:l
to the He;:::elian dialectic, Hegel's philosophy comes
to lUe, over and over ag:lin, in aU pcrJods or crisis
and transiUcu, when society Is shaken to its foundations as the wDrld reAches a new turning point.
Uegel hlmsel! lived Rt j1u;l such t. t.utnlng point in

. history - the French Revolution; lhf: dialectic bru:
rightly been called ''the atsebra or revolution." (4)
Whnt :JCcm:s almosl beyond comprehcn:dC'·D· is thls:
just whu the Russian Revolution made- real •·the
algebra of revolution," ond smashed bourgeois state .

. power, Just whea "workers org:onlzcd as tbe rullng
class" was concretized as So,'iet ;,ower, and the
worker& tlnally organized national trade unions, and

just when the Party Utat t~d tbe revolution was_establlsblng lhe !trsl workers' state In history, that Party
became embroiled in arguments over, of all things,
state-capitalbm.
The two debates most relevant to us are the
vocal one <m Ute trade unions and the silent oneLenin's Notes on Bul::barin's Eronom.laJ of lhe 1'rans•
• Ilion Pe:lnd.. Elr,ewhcre (5) I have analyzed the three
major po&ltloilll 1n that famous tr11de-unton debate,
1920·21, including that o£ ShiyDpnikov of the Work·
erl!' Opposition who opposed both Lentn and TrotskY·
Bukbarln aud who <:sUed for an ..AU-Russian Con·
gres.'l of Prodneere." The poslllon of Lenin-that
the workers must maintain the independence of
· their Lrade unions (and nll other oritauizations) from

..
i

51f~ 1(F~~r;:trn:~:nPut~:g~~ ~::t;:f.tt~w~f:::.·, p,

wJ~l
J~r~a':f~~~::·w~J 5t~c ~or=R~!~~:t
ed In Tbc Part1 and lho 'l'r:tdo Unions, edited by Zbaovlf'IV

0

and Ule ma.lo.r propcnrmtl 1~akn&: !or Uteuaelvll-Lenln,
TroliJQt, Rh[yapnlkov-ln tbc Stenc;~:rapblc Mlnnte• or Ninth
CCIRiftU Clf lhe Rnsdan CCIHI&\1JDid P:aft1. Vihen·Lc!Din Wal
alive, no one Utou~~:ht t."'.al Uu:oreUcal dllputea are wen

='=~' ~~u~Le~fn•:~:::"a~l"r!;w•·a~te u,';:&'!.~

pGSIUONI. Lenl!!t. Selec~d WorkS. VoL IX (t:femaUOnllll Pubo
U5horK, NY tvwl 11 lndl!Penublc both !or \bo trade unlon
debate and' tho Re~rt lo lUh Consn•u of ncP whero
Lenin warned of t return backwanll to capltallam.''

10
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the state, although that state be a workers• utate -·
was or-posed by Bul::harin, this time in cosUtlun with

Trotsky. They tnafntain~d that, "since" Rusllia was
a workers' state, the workers had nothing to fc!lr
from it, nnd "there!ore" should dissolve their trade
unloru into the state apparatu!'l. Here, where we arc
concerned with methodology, the trade uniun debate concerns us only ns Jt illuminated, theoretically,
the role oi workers in n workers' stak! aud as this,
in turn, was rcllltcd tc. the theory of state-Capita!Jsm.

In 3 word, Bukbarin's theory underlying his .nrgumentathtn in the trade union debate js l)f greater
rcle.vance to us than the debate itself, wbJch, of nec-

essity, bears the mArks of facUo:anlism. It will darfly matters it" we concentrate, therefore, on his
EcOoomica of Olt: TraasfUo11 Pcr!od, and, along \l'ith
It, Lenin's commentary on it. (0)
·
Bukbariri's theory of state·eepltaUsm, the obverse
side or his theory. of economic development under
a workers' state, is that of ·,q continuoUs develop.
.tnent, a str1.1lgbt Unc· leading from "unorgatlized"
competitive capHalism to "orgar;ized" st&te-eapital·
Ism. On a .,.,otld scale, It remains "anarchic," sub·
ject ..to the "blind laws of the world market" An·
archy Is "supplemented b:,r antagonlstJc classes."
Only the proletariat, by seWog poUUcal power, can
e"tend ''organiU'd Production" to the whole world.
The faet that Bukbarin believes in social re\'OiuUon:·
doe.o; not, hnwever, seem to stop him from deaUng
with labor, not as subjeet, but as object.
Quite the contrary. 1917 notwitht~tanding - and
despite the fact that Bukbarin 11layed no smaU role
in that revolution - his coDcept of rcvoluUon is so
abstract that all human acUvity le subsumed under
it. Thus, he is inescapably d1iveo to preclude sel£Jnovement: Whfcb Is exactly why labor remains an
object to him. As obJect, the bJghest attrJbule
Bukbadn can think or assigning labor is Hs bccom.
ing an· "aggregate." lndeed, Bukharin uses the

3801
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word, subject, not to denote the proletariat, ur Uv·
ing man, but just "eonsciousuess," "single will" so
that, despite his contention that only the proletariat
can plan on a world scole, state-capitalism "bas be·
come a rational organization from an irrational
system; from a subject-less ecounmy, it bas become
an economic subjCd." To this economic !orm of .''the
future" the proletariat mud submit; in a workers'
state he becomes the "sm11UesL cell." Thus: ''The
. statllication o' the trad2. union and factual stati£t·
cation of all D\US organilatlcns o! Ute proletariat
is th(! rem1lt of the verY inner logic· of tbe process of
trans!onnatloc . , . Tbe sm.:tUest cell of the workers'
apparatus must become tran!(ormed Into a bearer
: of the r;enerlll proce:os which is tJlan!ully led and
conduc«'d by the collective reason of the working
class which finds Its material emhodiment in the
bicbest and r>'IOst all embrtlclng orgD.niulUon, in Ita
stute apparatus. Thereby the 'syetf>..m o! state-capitRl·
Ism is dialecticallytran.sfonned into the state form
of wookers:' soctaliflro." Everything here stands
topsy turvy ·as if indeed people were nothing but

"hUman ma~hines." ('I)

I

F

OR A REVOLUTIONARY intellectu:ll to have
become so entrapped in tbc fundamental allenn·
ticn or phllosopbcrs in a class society, identifying
men wiU1 things, is 8 pbenom.,non that laid heavy
on !Rnin's mind as be wrote his. WUI, .but in his
Notes 90 Bukbarin's book, Lenin moved cautiouslY
in drawing any cone:lusioru. Yet he began his crlU·
cism with Bukbariu's very definition of political
eoonomr :as "the EiClence 'of ooclal. ec:ono.my based
(10 production of c:orumodldl!ls,- i.e., the science
an unorganized social economy." Lenin cOmments:
"Two untruthS: (1) the de!iniUoD 111 a step backward.
from Engels; (2) eommodlty production 1& also 'or~
ganir.ed' economy."
By stressing that not only stete-capitallsm, but
even simple commodity pr&1uet~on iB "also •organ~
izcd' economy/' Lenin is rejecting the eounterpo·
-sidon ol "unorgan.J.zed" to "organhed" as any sort
of fundo.mcntal criterion for the determination of
a workero' state. By polntlng out. that Engels bad,

or

12
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as far bH.Ck as 1891, beld that, w1tb trustification,
plante!'lsness ceases, Lenin hns in mind his State
and Revolution wilcre 1te first developed not only
his theory of stale-capitalism {based on Engels'
thesis) hut al<:o his theory of proletarian revolution.
Or. to put it differently, what Lenin is saying Is
that the days when plan and pb.nlessness were
con.;;idered absolute opposites. arc gone forever,
'.'!f1!'!t is now on the agenda is listening to the voices
from below not onlY for ~he theoretical prt>paration
for revolution, as he hafl done in Slatt: and Re\'OIU·
tlon, but for reconstruction or society on new begin·
nings. 'l'he point at Issue now. 1920. is thir.: Rus~ia Is

not a thcoreUclll or "nbst.ract" workers' state. It

-

is a workers' 11nrt pe~~:natlt."' ~uvcrn'llent that is "bur.
eaucrnticniJy c..ie£ormcd." 1'he workers are demand·
Jng an end to State interference !n their trade
unions: "We, the ordinary rnnk and file, the masses,
say that we must renovate, we must correct, we
mu~t expel thll bure~;n:crats; tJut you pitch us a yarn
about engaging tn producUnn. 1 do not want to en·
gage In produeUon with such and such a bureaucr31.·
ic board of directors." (8).
So totally did I..tmin dist:gree with Bukharilt's
method of presentation that evt•n when he agreed
with the specific points, he· Celt it necessary to edt·
lcize. 'I'bus, he s.1ngJP.d out for praise Bukbarln's
restatement a! Marx's ••two essential momt>nts:
ceutralisatlflb n£ uieann of produdho~n aud soclallsa·
lion oflabor whic~ b1oflmed toi!:elber with the capltnllst method oi prod;Jctiun and Inside it." But here
Is how he phrased his agreement: "FiilaUy, thank
god! Human language instead o! •organiz<:!d' bab.
bUng AU 111 well that ends well."
But "all" didn't t:'nd we!l. m•t even when there
• wns no disagreement. Thus, there wac certainly no
dlsagrel;!mcnt about the ·major achievement or the
Russian Revolulion - t.he destruction of bourgeois
production reJatlCins. But the minute Bukharin tried
to make an ab11trncUon· or th:at, tried to· subsume
production relation& under ·"tet:hnical relatlons,"
it became obvious to Lenin that Bukharln almply
failed to understand the dialectic. Thus, when
he quoted Bukht~rln to· the effect, that, ·"Once thl'
destrUction of capitali:;t productlon relations is

..
I

(8) Lenin, Selected WorD, VoJ. IX, p. it.

13
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really given, and once the theoretic impossibility of

their restoration is proven," Lenin h!t back with:
"'Impossibiliity' is demonstrable only practically.
The author dots not pose dhtlec:tlcally the relationship of theory tc practice."
Practice to Lenin was workers pracUclng. To the
Marxist theoretician, this Is where all theory must
begin, Without having been awtire of Marx's Humttnisl Essays - they had not yet been disco\'ercd and
published - Lenin developed a "new universal" for

his age, that the population1 to a man,

•

WRS

to ntn-

production aorl the state- or It could not be consldt>red !l new social order. He wrote Utls in State and
RevoJuUQn, and be tried practicing It after conquest
or power. What worried him about his Bolshevik co·
Tcatlt'rs was that, now that they had power, they
themselves either displayed "a passion for bossing,"
or, :at best, were ready with'an administrative solu·
tlon where only the self-activity or the masses could
solve th~ crisis. (9) ·
In· the fin>s or revolution and, again, When under .
the threat or cOunter-revolution, all may have been
forgi:veli. On his c.iealh·bed, however, Lrnin showed
he hnd not forgfltten. As he lB)' writhing In agony"'""':"
not just physical agony, but agony over the early
bureaucrathm.tion or the workers' 6tate and· Its iendency "to move backwards to capitalls:l•"-Lenin
took the meaaurc ~>[ his co·lcade'rs in his WJU. In it,
Lenin warr.s that nukbarln, der;plte the fact that
be was the Party's "most valuable and biggest
theoretician," "never 'lcarn"'d and,, I tbink, .never
fully understood the dla.lectic." (10)
,,
It rounds like the kind ol nbstractfon that Urdn
c:onslderecl his methodological enemy, the kind of
abstraction that Lenin criUeizcd ln Bukharin. Once,

14
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howe:ver, one remembtrs th11t tbe WW 1s both conererc and the !>Ummatlon or a ""'hole decade cf tbeor-

ecucal disputes, lhe reallt.\tt!on begins to dawn that
this Is a gcmE:raUzaUoo b3scd on what bad started
with the begiru:lng or tb~ new, monopoly stage of
capftaUat productioo wblcb had brought about the
collapse ol tl1e Second Intern11tionaJ. At the tum
of the century, the new development of cnpltaUsm
!lad the leading Matxlsts sriarching for answers to
new problems. 'l'he results of the new research and
analyses can be seen in the following rnajor works:
RudoU Hil!erding's f'Jnance Caplt.lll (1910), Rosa
Luxemburg's Accumui:::Hon or Capital Cl3l3)(1I),
Nikolai Dukfl&rln's The World Economy and lm·
perlallsm (1915), and Lenin's ln:~rfaU1m1 (1916).
Because-Lenin had also introduced Bukl:arin's work,
and took no issue with it, the impression created
when the two disagreed sb&.rply on the question of
national scl£-dctcrmlnaUon during the· same period,
was that the poinl. at Js:;ue was "only pollth:~tl." ·

I

w~rks

N TIHJ11f, the mcttiodnlogy CJl the two
shows they are poles &j)Art Thus, as oppos~d· to
Dukbarln's com:~pt ol capita!Jst growth In a straight
line, or via a quanlitath·c ratio, Leniti's.own work
bnids on Ught!y to the dl3lecUct.l principle', "trans·
tormatJon fnh, opposite." 'l'he !<ey point in tracing
the IUbjec~'J sell·devr.Jopment instead ot an "ohjcc·
!lve" mathtrnaUcnl ~trowth is that the lormr.r not
only m::.kes it ·possible to see tran:otormatlon iutu
opposite of both competitiVe capitalism into monop. ·
oly a11d. part t:~HAOOr lntG an arbtrocracy, but also
rn.:2ke!i you conscious th11t this Js but the "llrljt neg.
ative," to use an expression of HegeJ's, The devet.
opmenl through this CilntradJctton compels finding
tbe "second nei(ttive," ot as Marx expressed it, go.
Jng "lower and deeper" Jnto the masses to find tfle
aew revoJuUOnary forces. Thus, J..enln held that, juat
when, capitJJ:Usm had rea'ched thls' high stage of
"organb.:ation," m('lnopoJy (wht~h extendPd ltsell Jnto

..
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Imperialism), Js the tJmc to see new, national revolutionary fortes that would act as "bat:Ull" for proletarian revolutions as well. ( 12) Where Lenin saw,
In the stage of lmperia1ism, a new urgency for the
s 1o g an of nattonnl SE'If-determination, Bukharln
vehemently opposed the slogan as both "impossible
of achievement" and "reactionary." Nothing-short
r,C a dlreee road to liOclallst revolution would do for
blm. Thb plunge to abstract ·revolutionlsm In place
or working with ·the concrP.teh· developing revoluUorJDQ' fortes, which Hegel would have considered
a manifestation of jumping to the "Absolute like a
shot Oul o( a pistol," 'and which po!iUcos called
"ultra-leftism", LeDin called notbln·g short of "lm•
· .
perlaU.si economllm.'' (13)
Such a cbaracfcrlzaUon oi' a Bolshev,lk co·leader
whose 'work, The World Econonty and Imperial·
llim he had introduced ·tess than a year Lerore,
wasn't sr•methlng thut came out only because Q[ .th!!
heat of a factional debate. In the heat of a lacllonal
dr.h:tte ·what became- clear to Lenin waa that "the
failur~. to .wulerataud •be dlalecUc'' meant the tall·
ure to see ~;eJf.acUvlty or tbe niasses. To tblnk that
anythh:tg short ~r aeusing bUD&Jness to the selt·acUv·
tty of Lbe mnssts would have caused Lenin to de~oo
crlbc a Bolshevik co·lr.ader In words \hat would
cbiJraderf&e a class enemY Is to close tbe only aven·
ue open to marching with "the masses as rtason."
The dialectic ob\O:ousy me:~nt something differ·
en'/. in 1917 than It h11d In 191-\-16 when the problem
was to relate the betrayal or. the Second ·IntcmaUonal to the objective development of capitalism.
Thim "the transformation Into oppuslte" - competition into monopoly - meant also Ute transformation·
or a part of labor Into_ Its oppositl!, tbe aristocracy
c! labor th:~t gnlned from capitalism's Imperialist
adventures. By 1917 tte administrative meatnlltY
began to permeate Bolshevlsm itself, once it assumed
power. Lcnln dlscern.-::d the tendency to substitute an
admlnl!ltrativc aotutlon to problems which c:an on1y
be resolved by the sell·dovelopment or the prolctar·
tat prer.lsely because he stood firmly on the ground
1121 Vol. V of Lenin'• Selected. WoriLI and Vol. XIX or hla
Collccttil Wurkll contain the maJor arUclog on Ole queaUGn
"'' naUcmal atllfodotermlnaUon.
~S) Sot. "Lenin 111d tho lm~rta!ld &etonomlan or Ole

~~d 11 f~n·Q:ffl 0W~.roJR~'Pl; t.~~& ~~dnrt.t.~~';~i'J
Dulr.harln'ls aualyHI are UJr.•wllct publllhcd.
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of the historic achievements of the Russian Revc·
luUon. For this reason and for this reason alone he
could be so uncompromising io his critlefsm of Ute
Bolsheviks who led the revolution.
Where the: dialectic beCame the pons asfnl for
·I.-.:!nin who was witnessing the barest emergence
of bureaucrnUsntion of the early workers' ~!!lte, enn
the dialectic mean less for us who have S£-t:n its
full development - the transformation of the ~<:rft.
ers' state into Us absol•Jte opposite, a state-capital·
ist society? Where the debates on the class nature of
Russia in the late W30':; nnd early 1940's could re.
valve around poUUcal Cormo; nnd economic rtlaUons,
cAn we continue to escape the integraUty of ph!Josr.phy with revnlullor• In ~he 1900's? Once the workers
ha,•e revealed new revolutionary impulses, jn tbe
1950's, shouldn't lhislrior necC!Ssity, hnve also crented
a new vantage po t for the debates on statecapitnllsm?
·

17
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III. The Philosophic·
Economic Yroblems
Of Today
It is this which distinguishes the 1960's from nil
ether periods. I do not mtlan tG suy that there was
no proletarian ojlposltion to the emergent state·
capltalbm and fnsclsm in the 1930's which bore
witness to such revolutionary transformations· as
the sil·downs and the establl:lhmcnt of the C.I.O. in
the United States and the trl!mcndous ·upheavals

throughout EurOJ)e Culminating in the Spanish Rev·
<~bJtion of 1937. The victor; of fascism, however, -not
only destroyed the revolution but also, unfortunately,

cr1:ntcd new Jllu~;ions as to .the nature of Stalinism. Thus, allhough the "bureaucratic coll~:ctlvlst" ten·
dcncy bad brol,en from Trotskyism and it.G concept
of Russ!a as n workers' state, "though dcgt!nerate,"
it llfe!! cr.uld still put forwnrd such spurious ideas
as Stalinism bclaa part of "the collectivJst epoch
(sic!) of human hilltory," (14)
(Jn contrast to· this early statemen!, Max.-Shacht·
man, in his lil61 Foreword to his BureaucraUC Rev·
olutloo, defines Slallnlsm as "a uutque form of reac·
t.!onlsm" as if that had always been hls analysis of
"bureaucratic cOUl!ctlvlsm." "The name is meant
to reject the belief that Stalinist society is in any
woy socialist or Is. compatible with soclr.llsm; an:i .to

reject as well' the belief thlit it is capibillsm, or
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moving toward c.1pltalism." (p, 1) Actually, Shacht·
man foughtlhosc (Jne Carter, Hal Draper et al) who
did consider bureaucratic collectivism "equally re·
actionary with capita1ism." (See 194-t Workers Party
Histoi'ic Documents ButletJn #1 where :~.11 major
positions are stated.) In any case none of tbosl! in
the U.S. expounding the "unique" conception o! bur·

enucrntic collcdivJ:;m (Jntnes Burnham and his
Manttgerlal RevolaUun included) originated the con·
cept. U~ther it was Druna R. (Rizzi) who 3uthored

l.a Bureaucntlsatlon dll Monde in 1939. The one
thing thnt all these tendendts (including also tl:e
French of Pierre Cb;~uHeu) have In common Is. their
departure !rom l'rfarxl!;m it~ general and the Jl.larxist
economic categories Jn puUcular.)
The state-capUallst theoreticians put all the
weight of their arguments on the exploitative relatlons _between State Planners and workers, and, In
.. tlie post-war dlscusslons "ri the ·class nature of
StaUnism, the ~mpluuls shiltt>d with the reality ..;..... .
the objective compulsion for world domination on
the part oC cacb of th~ only two .. remalnlng world
powers - the United Stales and Russia.
Not only (ln. the question ·or the law of value. hut
also when tho new fonn of world compc~Uon nuclear holoraust - beeamn th~. determinant, when
. the US 11.lone had tho mono110ly of the A-bomb, I
\\-Tote: "Att-mic energy may hf' the. secret discovery
of the United States. But RUSAU.. must follow suit or
perish. And It does not intend to perish." (15) But
to the extent that the workers' i-eslslance to state.
CApltallsm bad nowhere eiploded in open rebellton,
the role l)f the worlters· could Only ,be presented
·negatively.
·

•

(13ll.hap~nlid to hav~ bern lhl' 'nrst to have anal)'ltd
11

1

~~rco-~~.,!nd ~u.Y~an"aJJ:3' tl: :pe~'tfJ~a otd~~z:;a~

vAiur In Ruw.la. (See "An AntiYii• or the Ruultn Ec:onomy"

~n !f'n: i:a"'t..:~'!~Jt~~':t•~.~~~:./r!\v~:~· ~~d[:,~ia1a~~r~':!!
~lan1 first open!)' l'tlvlwd tho Marxian analf•ls of llle law

or value, I w11.1 the ftnt to tranclato their 1 udy rrom l'od
zumeaem ft-lant..ct.1C. with a tll'11mentary of my own, both
or \thlrll -re publlahed h1 tho Amerlcao Eeunomle Re·
\1ul', Seplem~r, lV.W and, :artln, Seplember 1945. The
quotaUunii •bove, on a~r<llc: omerlY Will rrnm, the 1947 outline of " •rxlsm and State C:a~ltiall~:m. ... Thl• wa1 the peri·

~:,~.~~:l i':.::'ll!e'if,':"ti~~~.,T~~:Prt!,t!•:n,~r r:r~~
~~~.u11 1fo=·ro !0n':~r\~~'wfn~ .:::.:mA~m~':~":n ':;!t

ot the
da)'. Whore the •r-&dflmlc worLd dlaraaard~ philosophy,
tho joumallstl plld no tUrnU.Jn to llrtull revoltl In the

· •• a form or "uloplanlam" but a1 an U1'8ent problem
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Jn 1953, on Uoe other band, with tbe ::poetauerms
proletarian ot~thun;t Itt East Germany, followed in
n few weeks by a strike in Ute forced tabor camps
within Russia ltsrU, the pivot of the dlscussion
at once shifted from concentration on the ''objective"
capit:1Uit development (in Russia and the United
Stat~s. In Jnpan and l.he world) l.o the new impulses
cmant~.ling from the proletariat in revolt. It was onlY
then that one began to see that the phenomenon of
Automation had al:;o ch~~:nged Ute axis o[ the con•
troversy, from the :;tate form, or the IJ(Ilitical plane,
to the relation o[ men to machines at the pol~t of
production. Hero, .too, the preponder:mt Issue wa.s
not \b~ object, the ·machine, ·but the subject, tho
worker battling Automation.
The American workers had not only come, up wlU1
a new rorm or litruggle - the wildcat - but had
raised questions or the most profound philosophic
importanc~. In mines, ln shops, at uniGn halls and
outside of them, the workers were creating a new
vocabulary. Automated machine":; were named "man·
killers." The adjt>cti,•e used to describe their speed
was ''inhuman." In , thP. mineS', the question most
often asked wM tbls: whi:tt kind of labor should men
do? In the auto shops tales ·were told of how foremen
wert.! referring to the men as mere· "fro.ctlons." ·
"When the foreman first told mn I was so manY
tenths and so numy thoucands of a man I thought
he was a nut. I argued with him. I told him a man
Is a whole human bcln(. You can't sPUt a man lti.to
fractions. Dut that's what they are doing to uS.
"On the job, the foreman said that time study
showed we harl to gel nine ·and onc·tenth jobs an
bour. He said it took 110 many man bours, and so
many onc·U:nth man hour:~· to get production. That's
why the men had to Oc divided Into tenths. Tbcy
split us up Into fractions .• ,"(16)
Precisely br.cnusP. these questions were posed, not
"phllosoplllcal" questions, but as concrete and

l
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urgent matters affecting the workers' dally lives,
they should have, bat didn't. slgnUy to tbeoretieians
that philosophy, Jn Mant's SCIU!e of hum:.n actJvity,
had becomt: actual. Yet, if we are .not to run a los·
ing race IYith reality, aU tbcory must begin here,
just bere. Because, in the mid-1940's it did not ~gin
with the new revolutJonary impulses from below,
the JlOstwar h.>discovery of Marx's Humanht Essays
could be confined to a discussion among inteJJeetue.ls. Whether tbey were relegated, as with tbe
Cc..mmunfsts, io questions of "pre-Marxist" Marxism
when Marx was sUll :tupposed to bear the birthmark
or the origlr~a.l sin: Hegelianism, or whether allena.·
tiou, as wltb the ExlstenUallsta:, was abstracted
equally irom .taerkegurd and Marx, lh~ point was
tbe deb~tes remained ab!ltract, a game !ntcllectuals
p!ayed.

Bv THE

~050's,

band~

on· the .olbcr
this was no
longer posaible. The second rediscovery of

-

the Humanbt..S:ssny6 e:ame simultaneously when·tbc
plltlctarhat from below, the· youth, the masses were ·
aU !n open revolt. WhUe th'e. Polish 'anti.Stalinlst l!J.
tellectuals were debating questions of alienation and
bumanbm, the Hungarian Freedom Fighters
h?OU?!Jt these questions O'lto the historic stage, made
th~m matters . of life and death. Onee tbe RlUislan
tanks began to shoot Hungarian revoluUonarJep, no
one could any Jnnger separAte the phUosopby cf free·
dom from the struggles for freedom, At the snme
Ume, the new forms of .self·liberatlon - Workers'
Councils, Councils of Revolutionary Youth and In·
tenectuals, aU fighting 'for de·rentralltatlon of stAt~)
power, tot' freedom Zrom Communism ' - could not
be pre11sOO back into old molds. Now th•t a river
ot blood seuarated CommUnism from ~umanism,
the Corumunbit opposition to l.he young Marx's writ.
Jngs had 1n It u mucb an acoulemlo: ·air u ..tho
emclrlcfsm of a rna('blne gun." (17)
Finally, the second rediscovery of Marx's Human·
ist essays took place 1n Eogland and 1n the United
UTI Far ho:~m thls bnUient phrua or Trotlb''• beeomi':J

..
(

l

'

lr~rxt~~U!e'o:,a tt?:'fia:n~Jef::ISIJ'l:u!'l:t. ~~0=-u:ta
0

quet:Otlon, Tht<y opened their attack an Mux.. early phlJo·
, ,aopllleal wriUnaa wiUt 11 pro~nUo".le Ml of article• cmUtled
· "SOdllltm end H!.tmllnlua.. ~ Wm. F. Warde lD U\e Ja&er-

,~:::~~pt :f~ :v:•=~. fet!t"~J&~ ~~li~~a:!tu:O~
5
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States, where neither the' Communist Party nor. Exis·
tentiaUsm were the powerful forces they had been
In Franca and Italy In t!Je mid-1940's. Humanism
could nu longer bccorne an adjunct elU1er to
"science" or to the "opaquenen" of the human
conduton. The cleu.r and Joud 1;olees· on condlUons
of leiY.lr at point of production L"OUid not be silenced .
Nor was this any longer a European proble'11
snii :m American side. issue. A new, third world of
technOlogicnlly underdeveloped, but. poUUcaUy
mature, countries, in the throes at birth, wan unfurling p!e banner of the new Humanism. TbJs stretched
· from We:.i Africa wheM Leopold Sedar Sengbor
slngh.>d out the Humanism of Marxism as the mo:ot
cantcmporary nud profoillld aspect of Mat"El~m, (18)
to LoUn America where Fidel Castro abo at first
called his revolution "humanist." (19)· Even ln the
most prugmatic, most undlalccticat·and unManrJst
land-the United States-( and not among M.and!IU
at th&t) the NegrO Revolution began to speak in the
-•terms of humanist phUosopby. It ls true that It was
not yet lo tba sens~ of Marxist Humanism. that its
frame or reCerencl!l was the humanism of the Exist·
P.ntiall:;t Jewlsb·p)lllosopher, Martin Bober, but this
could as little hldc 'le deep Marxist roots as co\,td
the choict or Gandt, · "non·violenceu hide the roots
of AbollUonism. (20
Noi' wns this dt.~ to any rorgeUuln!ss o! the
11 reatu
.mat!i=rlt~.l foundations or the world. The
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third world of technologically underdeveloped coun·
tries was· all too conscious both of Its physical hun):fer and Its "industrial backwardness." The Negro
R~volutlon in Rffiucni Uniltid States eouJd not pos·
sibly separate tte flght for political equality from
that for jobs. And the college youth th~ world
over tbnt wasn't Working bnt was Ceeiing its ,,ucnation was det1•rminrod b let the world kno'.\• that
there were other, deeper crises, than the cconomtc
ones, nor Wt!rc they guinn to be terrorized by the
threat or nuclear war to de-humanbed adiOJlS.

I. E."corwmic Crises and If/ars
I'm not saying that this means that all economic
pr~>L•Icms huvc th('rcby been "dissolved" Juto philosophic ones. That would be ludicrous. What I am say·
ing is this: bow, in t11c · rar.e or the actual objective
~Jnd subjective conditions-the new forms of CCOliOm·
fc crises and wflis. on be one hand, "nnd the new·
fm;m:: ot revolt acd underlying philosophies, on tbe
otbe~ hand--can the tll:~putants on the state-capitalist
thc(lry keep themseives shut nway from the cxlsten·
Ual rc11Uiy ot which philosophy is an integral J:l&l't?
Jn the 1930's those wbo sensed the emcrRent state·
capUaUst form o( production felt hamstrung by the
giant revolutionary figure or Leon Trotsky who
opposed the state-capitalist theory and lent 1\ll· his
weight to the characterization that nationalized
property characterized nu'.uia as a workers' state,
"dcs.,Jte all crlmt:s of StaiJn" whfeh rontribuled ta
ihe "degenerate Corm" or this workeri' stRtc's exis·
tence. Tbe Hitler-Stalin Pact, followed by the out·
break of World War II, did undermine Trotskyi<~m·,
t:plitUng it, first, and, foll~wlng the war, showing.
the Trotskyist Fou11h International to have been a
stillbirth, 11. mP.re (\lotnote to history.
WhRt excuse cnn ·there be now for any inde·
pendPnt Marxist UaeoreUciltn to persist ln keeping:
economics,. politics and philosophy in three separate ·comp&rlments just vrhen the 1930's disclosed a
movement rrom practice itselC toward theory?
Presently, il even we Umlt ourselves to normal
and "purely" eeonomlc: issues, we cannot escape
seeing lhe . new form of appearance of eeonomlc
crlse• tied tighUy to the new forms of revolt, be
that of thE' Negrc;; RP.voluUon In aflluenl USA, or
the Afro-Asian rcvoluUons that brought into eds·
tcnco a PI!W, a th!rd world. Let us first look tit tbe
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relatiortship of the teclmolo&lc:lly adv~nced C<tUD·
tries to Ute underdeveloped ecnnomles, made urgent
for our day by the ever-widening gap between lbe.::e
newly independent countries arid the: technologies
whleh suck the former back irito the vortex of the
world r.:~nrk\!t ar.d world production. Over bill! of
the world'::: pc~pulalion Uvc in countrlet; wilh per
capita iaoome of less than $100 3 year. Despite all
the "foreign aid" there ila& been no improvement.
Jn Indonesia, tor example, the per capita product
actually declined from prc·war_ levels; in aU coun·
tries, ~vcn tb!lst' experlencing __a comparatively fairlY
high nte of economic growth, the gap betweezi ad·
vanccd and backward countries actually widened.
Under world .;:apltallsm, lt Is true that the rich get·
Ung richer and the poor getting poerer is n familiar
enough sight. The new !orm of nppearance of econo·
mlc crisis, huweyer, i3 not, and it is tor this reason.
that we must tum to the most extreme assumptions
of Marx In purest theory~
·
tt was Marx's contention Uiat if capitalism ccn·
tlm~ed in its perverse course of de\·elopment-ln·
crcasiilg constant capital, or machines, at tho ex· penae of ~ar!able capital, or labor-there woul'i
come a da)' when "If even" capitalists e;:,u:d l\ppro·
prlate "the full 24 bours of the laborer", (21} they
wquld bt!ad ·toward :;o.~Uapse. The irreconcilable con·
tradic:Uon between the JDethod of productlon-uslng
ever more" .machines-and the motive· farce of prod·
uction-extractlon o[ surplus value or unpaid hours ,
or lahor from living labor-leads to crises, to cur·
taUment of production, to big capital eating up
Uttle capital and greater productifln and still greil·
er markets, only once more to end up· in crises, and
more tccbno!ogic81 revolutions that continue on U1elr
merry way, that is to say, in dlsrcgard of .the motive
force of capitalist production.
Yet, nD matter how fabulous the mass of profits;
once tbe capitalists experience a decline In the .rate
of pront, ~ey lack the passion for the aceumula·
lion of capital needed to keep expandlng production
on the ever greeter seale demanded by technological
revolutions.
(211 C11piW. Vol 111, p, t&U: "In order to produce the
umo rate of pront, when th11 ct.~n1lant capital lf!l lD moUon
by ,no labonr 111Crcaaea ten•fold, the 1urplua lahOr Ume
w"ulll have to lnen:aae ten·foldiyand aoon tho total labor
c:pt'f:f." would

:gri'.l~a~~~:~~ t\h~~~l& t:::ro:r~~r.:o~:'
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So extreme was this auumption, in Volume UI
of C~plhd, that no one, at flrsl, paJd any attention
to It -when Jt was tlrst published in 1895-ten yea:-n
after M:~.rx'x der.t:1 and some 30 ye.ara &Clt:r he had
written It. Witb tbe rise of imperialism and the
super-profits or capitalism, one revolutionary Marx-

ist-Rosa Luxemburg-thought, In fact, that she
could di!Jprove it by contrasting theory to reality.
For Matx'6 ab:;tract assumpUons did indeed appear
even more fentastic th:m the one that uzzderlined
Volume II ot CapUal where he presented a capitalism that had no W.lrtlcs over markets; everything
the capitaJbts produr'-d that· was not consumed by
Jtsclt and ~e laborers went Into further production,·

LlllCezr.burg now proclaimed that, if we are to wait
tor capitalism tQ collapse becaus_C of _1.1 decline in the
rate of profit and Jack of capital, we might as well
wait for "the extinction of the moon," (22)
MIAT HAD seemed str3tospherJc to a great
rt:\'O!ution:~ry at the tum of the century had, by the
1960's, so closely approached factual development
that even a bourgeois economist ctniJd ·recognize
this visceral charaelerl'5Uc of o:~dvanced capitalism
which kept It froin doing anything substantial to
industrialize the underdeveloped countries, desplle
the tact that they feared,that olhcrwise the ''Third.
Worid" IVould be won <Over and absorbed in tbe
Communist world. Thus .Barbara Ward wrote: "Ani·
eriean foreign vcDturcs are barely one·fiftb of Great
Britain In its heyday • , . Shortage of capital is the
wor.1d's trc.ublcs today, not.. the struggle of. rival
capitalb;tfi fo go out and Invest" (23) Miss Ward
·notwith.Jtandlng, impcrlalls·t rivalry, of coUrse, also
conUncas, as-the aUempts to dismember the CongCI,
on the one hand, and .the aU-sided investments in
South Africa, on the otber band, testify,
At the same Umc, even in the most affJuent ot
the developed countries-USA-and de.spJte the
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ptarl or ... Hu• lllflalerp{tlcea or PhJloaaphy and Science,"
1-dllod by Dr. W. Stark. lnltoduted by JOlin Hob\n~oen, and
tran,la~ by AJnca Rcllwr.rttc:hlld .
, aome

~~~!~ •r:~~:J:~gr:,~~'!nr1~~~ ~.~'ftnit::.~~"!!n~':"~~:~t
cenatan!W:; which c:ompelle<t Dantellon not to alll'n hl1
~::::·by ~,~rr~~~tt~l:~n~:m:li:b ·:e.~eJ'~aw~:!~
enaoloct to ~ad Lux11mDurJI'a •re.11tea~ t!Jeoro&llral work.

IUJ Darbua Went, Five ld~•• that Chaand Ule "Norld,
p,J,U,
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fact that we have, in the postwar world, confronted
"only" rcet~sions, not dcpressi!Jns, the crlliPR h.:~d
become chronic not .Jlone in relation to the unc!~r·
developed world, but right within it. Again, even
bourgeois <!conomists recognize the chronic nature
both or Ute underdcyclopcd regions like Appalachia
and persistent unemployment. (24)
One co-Utlnker has rOliscd the. question ·of the
qualitative chans:e in ecnnomlc crlse.s since the
period of tbc Depression. He recognizes, of course,

•

tbat our arnuent society where depressions have
becomt' "mere" recc!>slons is not free of crises, wars,
political uphenvals. He stre~es, further, that the
fictitious rrosperJly should not make us for"et the
new, thltd worlll. and calls for a theory of social
rc•lolution to be built on the theory or stain capital·
ism. But thls is still a long way Crilm a concrete
discussion o! Marx's Humanism and the point is that
the theory of stnte·capltallsm must test Itself against
the phllttsop~ic dcvt'lopments as well as the cco:~o
mic, old and .'lew. If we take a second look at the
new Corms of revolt-sa)-·, the N!'!gro ·Revolution
and the youth rcbetllon Loth against academia and
the drafl (25)-we can-11ee how inter~ related are the
new forms of crises and new forms of revolt, and
•yet how "only human.'" The Negro. Revolution beg&:J!.
as a tight against segregation, buf thn greatest" out·
but-sts North h&\'C been among t:tc urban, Rhettoit.ed .. Ncgro where unemployment is not a· "mere
.. 4·5 per cent ", but 25 per cent and higher. The Viet·
nam wnr, being a "poor man's war" (that is to say,
lhC rich college youth can escape the draft), we
ag~~oin confront the ec-onomic problem, but again, it
lsn't only "economics''.
'lhe sRme Is true of the slogan, "turn the lmper·
iallst war Into a civil war." 0£ course, the problems
ol a nuclear age are dllferent lhan when wars were
!ought with other arms. or course, ·this makes more

I

/

124) Sn Simon Ku:n11t.t, Pa•Uwar Eeaaomlc Growth,
whle!l 11vn the reader not only an economic analylll or the
poatwar world. but r:tbel otlu~r than economl: qutosUent.
"IC m(ldetll economic crowtb ls, In c,oaM"nce, a controlled
revotuUM In cconom)' and aocloty, and tho revolution In
aoc:oty, with Its internal and external rawu:c:aUan., 11 an
~~d.!~~f~::"J~u~1 ~n3!n\~:d10Ji'~r pr~ce~t/:~:~~~bf!o:~~
onalysablo, tn·~~o lllud)· llmlt.cll to frafauonalb' dellned (IC(Io
nomiC vsr1ab!es." (p. 128).
(251 See 'thi Free Speoc:b Mo1'emoal ud Norro R01'0III•
Uoa by Msrlo SaV'.o, Euieno Wancer ami Raya Dunayov·
akaya. (Ncwa II Lonon, Detroit, IH.,I.
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urgent the ilnti-war ·struggles. Of course, it will be
altogether too late to raise the slognn when the If.
bombs start l:!lllng and :out an end to civilization
:t.'i we have known it. B1•t it h: ;>re~!:;ei:,· because the
H-bomb r.annot be used within t1 country without
destroying the perpetrator of the crime that the
slogan may, under many elrcum.o;tances, be the only
correct one. Surely, what we nre witnessing in Viet·
nam is, precisely ,the revolutionary act of tbe South
Vietname!:e trtinr. i:o transform the imperialist w11r
ir1to a civil war. And because it is indigenous, they
have not Iori: yet, despite the astounding, the overl~~<hr.lrning might of United States ·imperialism.
·

2. Mao's China: A. New
State-Capitalism
·
Our age is the age of state-capUallsm, national
revolutions, and workers' revolts. Unless one Is.
ready to base himself ¢n the mDsses who aJune
ce~n initiate a truly new social order, one ba:~ no
place to so but to &late-capit.uUsmi the vortex of
world industrinl producthm sees to that. This Is so
irrespective of the !act that the ~conomlc found:r:Uon,
as in China, remnlns overwhelmingly agricultural.
As we saw earlier, China_ at first admitted as much,
but maintained that it nt"vertheless was "different in
nature" from capltaU:;m. China's claim to being
"different" notwJthstandlng, the non-vlablUty of
state-caJ;Itallsrn a,. 11 "new" social order l<t proven
by t.ie iuct that it is liUbjec"t to the same economic
law.s of rieveJopment-that I!! to say, the compulalon
to explOit the masSes at home and to carry on wars
abroad-as is -that of JOrfvate capitalism. (2G) l
summed this up In ltlarxl!m and Freedom by ~:~tal
ing: "A shocking ft~ct faces us now: Caa there be
war between twu regimes calling Uu:mselves Com·
munist?" Wb~n I posed this quesUon In 1963, It
sounded a blt.ou the wild side, and certainly more
&bslrad than It dots Dow that China not only has
missile~ and 11Red Guards," but Is. also bound by Its
fH) Chapter 1~ '"Ttl~ Challenre of Mao Tle-tunJ" 1n the

l~:d.~!:f.~.:rThoAti~!Mrr:~ lh~~ Jl"'tt~ill::J~

Chlneac RcvoluUon l~rou1h tlle conquut or power In leG.
to th~ 1M3 chllllenre to Rullll•n Communbtu fllr Jelfkrahlp
ot the Communltt crbJL- Tllll Ia done 111ln1t tho blcli:·
JtoLutd ol tho cconcnllc d~veloprrocnt of Communlat China,

:

·'
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AU({Ust, 196£ plenum t21) which declared the destruction of "revisionism" to be a prerequisite o!
fighting United States impcri&.lism.
·

Of the two icaturt's that set the current plenary
o!I £rom both the 1002 statement and the
1963 l'hallcngc to RuSsia for leadership_ of the Com·
munist world, one-the entry Into the ominous, exclusive, world "nuclear club"-is a selt-cvidcnt gre:.tl
achievement. Therefore there is nothing unusual L'l
the Chinese Communist statement that this "sden·
liiic experimentntion," is nothing short or one of
"three great revolutionary_ movements" (sic). (The
oU1ers are "the chuss sli".Jggle" and "the struggle £or
production." J
st.ateme:~t

THE

~f

C.TJIER distinguishing featUre
the Statement is something else again. Though it is totally
ne\Y',lt isn't made sell-evident. On the contrary', it is
so stated.tut to be deliberately contusing. We're~re·
lerriDg to the- expression, "brenldng down foreign
convent!ons ••. "• Fir:.1. t!!lng to be noted LJ the use
or ti1e· word,- foreign. It does not refer to the West, or

to im()(lria&m, ·or to ''revisionism." What b im·
plied in the ~t of that scntence-"and Collowlng
our own l"O&d ·or industrial development"- would
appear to refer to the "Great Leap Forwr.rd." Thls
Js certainly one time that they cUd follow their "own
road or iudustriul de\•tHopment. '''The truth, OOwever,
is tbat it Js the one thing they a·re·not following ibis
year, but, l.nstcad, are reverting, In the iniUaUon or
. their Third Five Year Plan, to a Russian-style plan-

•

ning,

.

No, the. truth fs, that. the rejection o! "fOreign .
conventions" can, and does have, one meaning, and
only one meaning, Jt Is t.he rejection of the "other"
world comnuudst movement, specifically the 1960
.. Sta.tcment of tbe 81 Communist PnrUes wblcb Mao
hllid.sig.oed, 11s he bad the previous (1957) "Declara·
Uon. a~:d Peace ManlCe:~to," Heretofore China and
Ru.ula vied with each other iD claiming that eaeh,
and ec.r.b alone,· had remalnecl'faithlul to those world
declaraUons, while the other 11bttraycd." No;v, on
the other hand,· what Is olngled out, as proof of

.•

,·
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"This is the way to Ute ,West, isn't it?"

.
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"Mao's brillient policies," Is ''tbe breaking down of
foreign conventions."
No doubt, the deliberate Obscurity which shrouds
tbls new, this. "brilUant policy," i,; there to give
China room for marieuverablUty, should it bceomc,
tactically, uecessary to engage in nny such united
front w.IU1 the other t::Ps.
_
But the strategic lUle i'J set, and is Immovable.
Just as in 19S7. when confronted wlth loud voices o[
rtwolt again!';t his r!.!Ie, Mao riloved, not to co:npro·
mise wiUt th~m. much leSli to let the "100 schools of
thought" keep contendinu, but rather to tighten ·his
grip and order the rlltn:tstrous "Great Leap For·
ward," so in 1006, when confronted with silent
., nlces or protest internallona1ly, he Is moving, not
toward compromise, but to "going lt alone" not only
in respect to tho "West" and Russia, but to the rest
ol th<" Communist world.
,
Thus, wl;en Cuba balked at accepting China as
the Si:lle kader or the Communist world, Chlncse·
Communism went directly to the Cubo.n Army and
hocuba.\·ded It wiHt propag:mda. Whereupon Casl!1\
accuscd·.Chtna or "llulatlng its. ~overf!lgnty, adding:
". . . those method:~· am:l procedures were cxacUy
tbe sam~ as- the ones used by the United States Em·
bassy iu our country •.. our country had liberated
IL<>cll from the hnpl>riallsm 90 rnil<"s from our shores
and ft wa:1 not willing tc permit 'another powerful
state to eom·e 20,000 kilometers to Impose similar
practices on us , •• " The rupture with Cuba came
un thE v~cy eve of the convening ol the Trl-Contlnen·
tal Cc~erence in January, 1966, the last "foreign
conveniJun" China attended.
·
What.. now, now that anU·Americaritsm · Is no
longer U1e unifying cement holding together the
Commtinlst world?
·
"Wh.v," asked Pruda In ·an edltcrial (September·
16, 1966) regarding the so·called proletarian cul·
tural revolution in China, "Is the 'proletarian' move·
menL •.• g(l{ng on without any participation by the
workine. class?"
.
For ·Russian Communism to be able to answer
that qce.sllon, it wou:d h&ve had to 11.drnit that its
own society, ~ven as the Chinese, Is an exploitative
one, so tb&t the deslfn7 of the proletariat is not, and
ennnot be, in Its awn hands. Indeed, the nearest
paralic! to the 1006 "pro1ctalian cultural revoluticn"
30
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in Chh1a Is Stalin's 1943 r~vJsions In the Marxlail
thet:~ry ot VRluc, which still dominate both Russia
and Cbloa.
'l'b,.>n, a~ now, the students rebeiJed against the
hyJY.)crlsy ot teaching the Mnrxian theory ot Cree-·
darn, but prac:ticlng state·CRpitallst tyranny, Then,
as now, the answer of the ruling powers was, fir:;:t,
to stop teaching Marxian economics, nnd then to
revise l\!arxlsm itself. W'.here the Russian C<.ommunists revised Marxian economiCs, tJ1e Chinese revise
Marxian philosophy, t€'jecting in toto the liumanlsm

ot

o'H'arxi!;m.

The, distlnp,ufshing feP.ttlre of

th~-

wiloie3ale re-

vision of Man:L<tm in the two countries· does not,

howe\'ei, resl!le in whether one country centered its
pervnsion of Marxism In the_ ecor•omlc ·or In tho
p!dlosopblc field, for in the Marxian theory of Iibera.
tion the two are Inseparable, 'but In the fact that, In
1943, St~Jln :could' rely on the Party inlelllgentsla to
do the job, wherells MnCI, in adcUtlon. to pretening
tl1e Arn1y as the perpetuating organ ot Communl'lt
rule, must create an extra-legal Instrument to. en':
force intellectual cnntormity,
'
· .' 1

.AVERiT~riLE

deUicatJon 'of l'afaO seemed to

b~

..

1

the prin~ipal uttrlbute of the CCP pleue.ry state._
ment. · The cl:llm is m:tdc thi:it "Comrade Mao Tsetum; Is the grealert MnrxJst·Lenfnist of our era , ..
Mao Tse-tung's tl1ought is the Marxism·Leninlsm of
lhP. era 1!1 wb1ch imperiullsm Is hearffng for total col·
lapse and :I'O~IalJ!'Im Is advancing ·to world-wide vfc.
'f'Ory," Mao's "briJUant poiJcles" during the tour year
period between this, the lith, and the previous, the
lOth, p!enum are attested to, stress baing put on hls
(a) "call .tor the whok party to grasp mJUtaey
affairs and for everybodY to be a solider," 8nd·(b)
"call for the PeCiple's Liberation Army and all factories and vJUagcs, schools, commercial departments, service trades ond party and Government
oriranfznUons to bgeOme great- schools ··of revOJu.
Uon."

i

· ·Yet a careful reading cannot help but note tbat,
sJmul.taneon:;Jy with this adulation, what 19 singled
o:u for l:mulaUIJn is this: "Comrade Lin Pfao's call
oo the People'a Liberation Al'm)• to launch a mass
movement in the army to study Comrade Mao·Tse·
tung's Thought· ha~ set a brU 1Jant example for the
31
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wholt! party and the whole nation."
Prior to this statement the communique had
stressed thllt. in conjunction with the 1963 "prog·
rammatlc documl.!nt" (whlr.h bad challenged nus·
sia's leadership) nnd which had been "drawn up
under the personal leadership of Comrade Mao Tse·
tung," Lin l'iao's "Long Live the Yictorr·or People':>
War" .nust IJ~ studied, for, together, the two docu·
mcnts "gh•e scientific !t!arxist·Len!nh:t :::.n::!ysc;; of a
scl'ics of lmpQrtant qucslions concerning the world
rc\·o'uliol' of our time . , ."
Thl.! dlscenling reader cannot help but wonder
whether Mao is heine: deifled-<lr mummified. Is Lin
lh•lng in the. reRCcted glory or Mao, as the press
holds, or Is M:1o being allowed to live out his ·:-e·
maining yl!ars as a deity only because he transCerred total :~uthority let Lin, heud of the Army?
Whether, in the tumtoil In Chlnli, we are wit•
neS$ to a new rorm of Bonapartlsm, · or :allegedly
~artlcipadng In a "school ,of revolution," the point
Is that what· ls lmmefliately Involved Is tht: lire of
tbe Vidname.se people.
..
The CCP Statement reatls: "The Plenary session
m:dntafnr. thal to oppose imperialism, it is lmpera·
tive to oppose modern re\•lsionlsm. There is no
middl~ told whatsoever . . . It h Imperative re·
:.olutely to cxpnse. their. ( Russll!n Communi.HJ~ true
£eaturcs as scabs. It Is impossible to have 'united
action' with them."
For the first time_ since the fall or Kht'llshchCv,
the Russian ComtilUnlst Party, on August 31, an·
swered· bacl: in kind. "In cotidillons when Imperial·
im1 is stepping up its effortS in the struggle against
the revolutionary movement, Is expanding tbe dirty
w:~.r in Vietnam, such a step ("mass outrage In front
ol Russian E1nbassy") renders a p&rtlcularly big
s~rvlce to Imperialism and reaction."
This ln-llght!ng In the so-called Communist wcrld
cannot but hearteu U.S. imperialisnt whiCh feels free
to go on with U.s wanton tombln~ of North Vietnam
li.S well as ltr. scorChed earth policy of South Vietnam
whom it is supposed to be "defending,"
The Cori.stitutlun ot the People's Republic ot China
Is the only one in the Communist world that lists the
Army a!ong with the Party as the two instruments
ot power. Naturally this Is no accident. Long before
Mao won state power, as he was escaping Chiang

sa
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Klll·t;h(>k's murdet·ous counter-re\'olution, Mao de·
an original, !:ar "taulsts, view or the Armyfir~;t or a guerrilla army, and then just o! the Army.
Thi<; Is M~CI's onl! cri~insl conlribullon to "Marxism·
Leninism," or more }Jl'(.:lsely put, to the perversion
o£ .1\!arxlsm. His cnncept wns for continuous
guerrilla warCaa·e to develop irrespective or any re·
lalionshlp to a mass movement whlcb, to genuine
Marxism, would be its only reason Cor being. If now
the Army should ha\'c sUpped away :also from Mea's
control, it would- or:ly show that thCorY has a logic
or i!G own, irrt>spectivc or a relationship to the thea·
reticlan.
Once this t~rmy has an objective basis for hcingsl ate power - nothing can keep it· from being the
c~prcssion o£ the c:t:ploltB.tlve ruling class and itS"
global ambitions. It is not that Mao disagrees wit.h
these: ,he Is anxiol.'s to contend ·with olher great
powers for world domination. It Is, ralbf!r, that he
· does nlsD have a concept or "the vanguard .role of
tnc Party. to lend" which now, however, bas been
, absorbed in the sb'egs· on "politics' must take com·
rrw1d," with the Red Guards pointing the way,-·
\'c'op~d

FAR

.,

'

FROM the activlllcs or the "Red Gllards"
lniUatlng "a seCond revolution," China's "prole·
tfti-lan cultural revohlUon" is so devoid of any prol"!tarlan partlci')ution. or neaslmt ot student youth
for that matter, that (1) all universities w<:re oriler·
ed closed for six months, and (2) the Red Guards
were ordered "not tO go to Cacfl)ries, enterprises and
Government Orgnnlz:ttion below the country level.
not to rural people'n communes .•. " In a word, they
mur.t not Interfere with production, neither in the
'fnclorles, nor o:t the farms.
·
No doubt, Mao is hoping to use them against the
rebetuous students in the clUes, ,but success Is by no
means lt.isured. Qu.ite the contrary. For the trUth Is
thJJt the foremost voices., !)f revolt against Mao's rule
during thu 1!10 Flowers .campaign were those of tho
youth (28). And ll fR they, ugaln, who had brought
obout a very .mo.:li6ed version of It in 1961. The faet
that Mao felt compelled tCI order the closing of the
(28)

/

'

liN 'lbe · nundUd Flowers Campalra antl tho

~f~~~F.'J.~':r.t-c:Jm~~tr'~~a::·~~:n~J~f'lr::
2f:!r:r.~~~ir~.

tlsR:ennll J.
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~chooJs bc;!pcoks the rcsllessness of the Chinese
youth. Tho~e confident o! the rule of their thinking
do not go about shOJtting down schools of higher
learning.
State-capitalism callin~ itself Communism is as
anxious to dull the sense of youth as nny ruling class
fearing Ulc daring of youth compelled to live in a
world they did not make. Thc Chinese youth will yet
teach Mao the lesslln begun by the Hungarian Free·
dom Fighters: thl\l even totalitnrian rule cannot
br,.inwash a people.
Even a cursory lr.ok at the nctual, Instead of the
lm!!.gined, develcpments in Mlio's Chinli wlll show
that power in the People'r. Republic does n.;,t lie in
·the hands of tlle people; it. Isn't even Jn the hands of
t11c ••vangu!l.rd," the Communist Party. It took lifao
over a del!ade Idler the conquest of power before he
bothe'red to c•JD'Jcne a Con~tress ·or the Chinese Com·
munlst Party. Furthermore, an apologists for Chinn
as a "hmrJ of soclnlism" notwithstanding, that Congress designated China as state-capitalist.
NaturaUy, Communl~m held that "State-capital·
Jsn undor control ot a state led by the working class
Is dilfcrent in nature from state-capitallsm under
bourgeois rule." B_ut this dnes not change thi! fact
i.hat l!ven tbP. Chinese Communists, · ns late as Sep·
teatber, 1956, called the country by Its right name,
statc·capll.nllJm.
·
··
What hap!)~lled then to change everything very
neady overnight? Whera it took 11 years to convene
a CongresS, why did it take tess thau a year tor the
Politburo to proclaim that not only could China in·
dll'ltt"ialh.c taster than· "thr. West." but that it was
outdistancing "socialist" Rusda by going directly
{llic!) lo "communism"?
Thlr wa3 no "second revolution." (29) It was an
outright eounter-revolutlon. Unllke the elemental out~
pouring of the mr.sses against the corrupt Chiang
Kal·shek regime, tbls Ume ''the mass Une" meant
the mass. sweat and blood that would be needed to
take the tanta.sUc "Great Leap Forward"-into what
they knew not. What shocked Mao's Cblna be)'oad
any raticnal resCUon, one short month atter the Com·
munlst Congress, was the first great proletarian revo·
luUon lor freedom from Commanism. It happened in
129) See "M-ao'l ~ec12d RevohJUon" by K. S. ~"r'A
stateiiiWI !London), S.pt, 9, 1956.
.J 0 ~ "2:
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Uunguy, lu:td it shook the whole Communist world
to U.s toundaUtr.s.
Mao's tounter-rcvolutlonary role was not exhau;ted In hli urgln,; Khrushchev· to rush Russian
tankll lo put down the r<evolutlon. No, so a!rald was
Mno tha( a aenulne proletarian rt!votuUon might also
occur In China, that, first, he triE'(l winning over the

Chinese lmcllcctual~ through a "thaw" called "let
1110 flowers bloom" campaign. Then, when tbe voices
of protest to bls rnie .::ould be beard from alllayel'S
of the ro:mhalion, the youth In particular, he clamp-

ctt down their protest, and ordered, instead, the so·
c:.llcd Gr"'at !.cap Forward, which brought the
country lo near-famlnC conditions.

OttTSZDE of uuerrillawarlare nnd "cirgnnizaUon,

or:::anlutlon, ·orRanizotlon;" Mao ba~, a sheer

-

genius for mtscnlculatlcn. The 1956 Congress on
!ltate·capitnllllll and Lbc 1958 ·Great Leap Forward
dlaa:~Wr aro nut tho only ones. Greater still In its
world imp.ltl was tbo tna:cdy of cosmic proportion
which n:~ultcd from his adventurism· for .a new axis
or world power, As acaluBt tbc West, and Russiathe platu1ed Pnii:ini·DJakarta axis. (30)
ll is truo that Chlneoo Communism's c:oncept of
ltst!IC nr. the center of tho universe·lJ not that of the
old EmPire, but of new ''Communism." But the fact
remnins that Chinn's present concept of "a new era
of world revotutir:n" r1.1sts .wholly ·on tbl,!l IJelng led
snlely and e:~o:ciualvely by Chinese Communlsnt. It Is·
M acclthmt Utat Mao's maps of China, just as Chiang
Kal-shek's, show China not as it Is, but ns it was in
t.he da)•s cf great empire when Chirii was' the cen·
ter or the universe.
Th<: · trouble with MAo't.: apologists Is that they
share bls concept of Ute ''backwardness" of the
mt.sses, h~nee the nl!ed for extra·legal org"nS to
issure aUe::edly revoluUonary succession. llavlng
no confidence thot the pr.aletarlnns could gain free·
dom by their own msss strength, and holding U.S.
hnperlailsm to be vcr)' neoJrly Invincible, they prefer
to lean on &ante atato po\\'er.
_
,
It Ia this whlc:h has made them subjed to tho
a1ch!.!mY wllh whlr.h Mao tJ·anstorma China aa ~ na·
tlon Into. a proletarian class.
!:SO) Su "lndonealun Communl•nu A cue or Wortd
t Communi~ DH!ompolltlon" In MtWI 4r Leltcn, <ktDIM!r
.. ~~~~ Nove,m r, IH5.
SG
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Of coun~. _United States Jmpl!rlallsm is the main
escalator of thn Vietnam war. 0! course, this Js part
of Jts strategy aga!n~t Chl11a Hself. or course the
U.S. is out for world domination. But the way to
undcrnoinc this barbarism • is not by siding · with
China (or Russia} who have their own global aims.
The Negro Rt:'Wllution h!ls Uone more tn shake up
American capitalism than all the thunderous stnterncnts ol China and its all·too cauUous actions. To
think oth~rwise is to plAy po\ver JlO!itiCs and to block
the t!>ad to freedom. The only way to achieve freedom is through tl1e release or the elemental creativity· of the oppressed masses, Chinese included.
AU other problems fade into insignificance before
this monumental . task t-ccUu!oc without it-as the
murlng of the Russian nnd Chinese Revolutions
llave prl:\ven --no society an humanist foundations
can bo created. Without U, nuclcar.powcJ'ed poUUcs
-whether or not nlso "urmed u.llh ltlao's Thought'!
-can wreak tof.UJ ·destrucljon, a"nd nothing else. It
cannot build anew. Tbercln lies the a·mlnous signifi.
cance: of the suU·croated ani.! solf.perpetuating db;.
urder ln Communist .Chine on the 17th ilnnlvcrsary
of itt~ conquest of power: ·
.. The current rcvoluUonury.soundJng statements
tlHat thunder out from Communist China notwlth·
standing, -tht! whole hlsiory of Mao proves him to
hnve been :t fighter, not against "revisionism," but
ngainst "dogmaUsm.":As .he himselt put it:· "There
aro people who_ think Marxism Can cure any disease,
We Mould tell them that dogmas are more useless
tb~n CoW dung. Dung can bc.used as· fertilizer." (31)
And now that the whole of 11Marxlsm·Leninism" has
been degraded to a stzugglc against Marxism as
humanism,
and "the mastering ot theory" has
been reduced to studying ·'Mao's Tllcught," excerpted properly Oy Lin Plao, it is 111gb time for
genuine Marxists to return to the Hunianlsm o£ Mal'x
himself, to his greatest economic_ work, Capital.
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3. Philosr•phy and Revolution
Marx slnlt!d H suc_cinctly enough when he lia!d
that his original discovery, "lht! pivot on which pulltical economy turns", Is the dlsUnctlon he drew between concrete And abstract Ichor. One o! these econ·
omlc categories, concrete labor, was easy enough
!or any 011c- to SI:!C whcUter they looked at a tailor
or factory worker, at a c:arpcnter or a miner. Hut,
what is "ab!>ltact labor"? No one bas ever seen

•

an "abstract" laborer so why create such a fantastic category? That this is precisely the question
Marx wanted to be a:;ked can be seen not only from
the iact lhat he states his criginal contribution in·lhe
very !in>l chapter or capital, but U1at he never lets
go of it c!L'Jcr thronRhout the whole volume, or volumes II and III, all or which disclose hG,W capitalist
production (.0 reduces the concrete Jabor of the
whole working clasS to. one abstract mass of undlf~
t~renUated, Eoci:llly-ncccssnr~· labor Ume by follow~
lng the movements and speed Of the machine, thereby not only (2) alienaUng the workers' very acUvJty as·wellas his p1·oduc1s, but also (3) pcrvertklg
the rclalionsblp of man to things, making the ma.chin~ master or man,. not mlm or machine. Because
(4) thl'.t'e bas been this reifJcu.UCtn o( man himself,
tl'nnsrOrmin.s h.lm lntll a thing (5) the fcU&hism widch
cllnl!'s to commo1IIUes in their eulwu!e makes social
rclalion!l assume the forin of ·fcJaUons bctW('en
lhin:U as if real. Marx ·lnr.!Sti thitt rotations between
men must assume "the fnnt.a!>'tie form o' a relation
between .things" bt;cause that is what they "really
art:," at the point of production or, as he put it else·
where, ''The mastery u( the capitalist over the worker
is in reality the mnstcry of dead over living labor."
It·, Is thls.concePt ~£the dominance of dead lnbor
which was the determinant le:~.b.tre .In the whole
ot co.t)ltali&t society, This, ;Ius& tbls, Is the reason
why Marx s.ttrlt>utM thn denartstlon of bnuraeols
thought to an Ideology, i.e., a false consciousne.u;,
The fetishism or state property had. even a more
deadenlnll··effect on Marxists U1an ihe fetishism of.
commodities b~Q on· classical polltieal econom)·; The
death of StaUn, however, did produce a liberating
effect both in a movement lrom below to put an
enrJ tO thal epoch of enslavement of workers in
produetlon, as well as to the administrative men·
... taHtY In the realm or thought, and in the beglnnlnR:s

'<..
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at a theorctlrai return to Marx's Humanist Essays.
as well as to HeepJ't Absolute Idea.
I would Uke to reilerate that Jt t.s not iur .any
abstract ressoo tbat Bukharin's logic is non-dial·
ectlcal; rather It is bcc4Uiie he saw no new subject
that will itself determine. tbe end. In~tead, the state
wiU do it ''for'' the proletariat. 0! course, he didn't
mean the bourgeois state. Of course, he had in mind
the 'o\'<lrkers' state. or cour.:;e, as ~ revolutionary,
he couldn't Juwe J1ad any other "end" in miud than
that or socialism, <~ cJnssless rociety.
·. Nevcrthi!l!!ss, it Is a !act that he ')pposed the concrele, lh•ing Russin.n workers in their 3ttempts ·to
have their own QtganimUons, that is to s:1y, themselves determine that end. So that, despite his unt.ullil"d record ns a revolutionary, he saw the
worJter:;, not ·.ns subject, but as object. The inescapable! result was tb.ot his concept of revolution was
thoroughly nhstrlict, which Is why he opposed selfdetcrmJm~Uon of natJuns both be!Gre aad after the
eonqaw..st of power,

~~

0.

UR. mEonv ot- statHapUalJsm duters :
Bulthflrin 'a nat only because the l.'OD"crete problems dUfer In each epoch, but because the vision. U
)'nu wiU.-mtl5t dUCer from Bukharin's. abstract rev-

olutionlsm :l!ld, Instead, bt-' rooted Jn the acUons and .
thoui!l:ts .ol WOJ·Jdng peoPle who wou1d themselves
dcefde the!r own destiny before, in, and alter tbe
revolution. '-.
This Is why, from the start- of the state.c.apltaUst
rleb:.te In l941, my immediate· point of departure
was not the critneS of Stalin, but the role of labor
fn a workers• state. That rote was· of the essence,
irrespeeUve not only of the role or "tbe rude and·
dlsloyal" Stalin, but abo of the "administrative'' attude of the uvoluUonary planner'. TrotSky, as weU
as of th~ non-dlaletUeal but revolutionary Bl'.khatin,
Dialectic is, after aU, Just shorthand for df!v~opment,
&eU-devcJopment, development thrcqb contradJc.
U~n. development through iruafol'iDaUon ID&o · op.
poslte, developmeJt not only through D ega t J on
(aboUtJon) of what Is:, but also, ·and above aD,
through negation ot the negation, that b: to say,
reconstruC"Jon o! society on new bedna.l:a~a. It 1s this
which we have to coacrellie today.
In a word, what De€lds to be investtcated, I
38
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should think, is not so much the probability· that
capllbUsm is not about ~o repent Its near-fatal ex·
pcrler.ce ~~ the Depression. What needs to be investiq-Dted ar~ the new revolts, how it Is that a new,
third world won its freedom, despite the rnct that
it WaR tcrhnologlcally backward, despite Its lack o£
srms, despite the Jargene.;s ur Its povi'rty ar1d smallness <'l the nation: how a lltUe Guinea of less than
three mOtion rould say, No, to mighty (but not almighty) DeGaulle Frar:;ce - and win.
'J'he recent retrogressive moves In some o( the
newly-independent countries - mWtary take-overs
- are not t.he result only or the pull of the vortex
o( the wnrid eeonomY neo-colonlallsm, although
that. of course, played not au unimportant' part
Rather, they are closely related. to the fzct that the
neW ]t>lldcrs moved away from the spont~~onelty and
revolutionary zeal of the very people that· made ·
possible the revolutionary victory.
.
lt is the human problem. that is the problem of
our age. Without thu Humanl'm of Marxism, the
theory of state-capitalism could degenerate tnto one
more variety of ceonomlsm. Without the dJ:alectJc of
objective contradiction, materlall~m is. nothing but
bourgeois idealtsrri · hi the sens'3 of an men of good
·will (changed to an good' Party men) will "fix
evP.rything up." The strangesL combination of vulgar
CL'Onomlsm and sheerest voluntarism ("Mao's
Thought") that characterizes !\lao's Cl>!i.1a·· c::t this
very mc.ment. has a great deal of reh:vnnce to our
discussion. It is surely no accident that the most
rabid attack on Marx's Humanism comes from
Mao':c China. (32}
Lenin. couldn't have : foreseen any .such 'WJIUul
"transformation· Into opposite." And yet some such
conception of the workings or the dialectic must

f

'

ato~ ~t S:ec~~~!i~ ~fHJ~ ~~."~:ib :,n~~ft!~~
and SodPI Sdenc:u of tho Chlnoao A.:1domy or Sclencca
(Fu:reli'n Lanp~~~ao Pre111, Pcklna, 1063): "Comf•letely dJJo ·
e~~rdlr-a hl1torlcll mot~rrlaUumi tho modem revll onltb aubf:Vf.e%~~\ t~~K~' JP~J{, 0onb:J':~n.=.rro ':~d~~~~r:
31

~~~~~~~='i'fJ r,:m~~~r:e:Y~':c'b~ .·;;; ~

dr:=:;:

M•rxlr.ln 1s t..umantsm and call Jhrx A humaniiL ••• Thllo
coun~e, t. luUie. In the earl)' •taaoa or devolopn~enl or
their thouaht, ·Marx 1nd EnJell wt•re Indeed aom~rwhal lnot

n,~en~te~f~~ft~tm:~~~~~~'tf!: 'o't' ~t..;')lae:d 1 ~U'e!=latt'!
flt":i ~'=l:tof: ~f zrdc.~l'~~":a:~n~•l developm11nt,
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ha\'C bten nt the bacli. o! his mind when he insisted
that even the destruction or the bourgeois .;tate is
insuCfieient to conatltute the makeup or a true
Marxi~t: ''The petty bourgeois in a frenzy may nlso
wact as much." {33) One thing, and one thing only,
distinguishes a socialist reYolution from all others.
- It is that there is "only one road, change'! from
below: we wanted the workers tbem!il'1ves to draw
up, Crom below, the neW principles or economic
t..'Ondllions:• (34)

.

In our age, the new principles of P.COnomie eon·
dltions _are inSepal'able !rom the mass search for a
total rhllosopby, or, to use Marx's phras~. "a quest
for l;IDivE:rsaUty.'.' (35) ."To discern thJs mass se~h
for a total phUosopby," I wrote elsewhere (36), "It
[s necessary only to shed the stubbomest Or all

•

phJlnsophies - the conet.pt of 'the backwardMss
of the masses• and listen to their thqughts •• , The
espousal of part.lynoa& (party principle) as a pbiJosopblC prl~Jciple l5 another manlftstation of the
dogma c! 'the backWanlness of the masses' by
which tnteUectuHls In state-capitalist so e let 1e :a:
raUooaUze their contention that the masses must ·
00 ordered abaut, manuged, 'led', Like the ldeolo·
gists of the We3t, they forget all too easily that'rcvoJul!ons do not arise In the fullness of time- to
establbih a p11rty machine, ·but tO reconstruct society
on a human toundatlon."
'
Inste!ld of fearing' Humanism as if it meant a
return W the young, "Hegelian-tainted"· Marx, if
not ·back tn outright bourgeois humarilsm of the
Reoaissance, we have much to learn from the way
the new revolutionaries In the underdeveloped
. countries and the youth everywhere embraced it.
Leopold Srdai- Senghor profoundly and poetically
defined Mit.rx's humanism as 4'a new humanism, new
because Jt is Incarnate." (37)
Future generaUous. w111 stand In amazement at
tbP. equivocal but relentless resistance that those
whD consider themselves· Marxlsb In our age carry
on against Marx's Humanism. Once, however, this
becomes the underlying: phllosopby of revolution,
tht Idea of freedom will ao )anger be "philosophy";
It wm be reality.
-NQvember, 1966
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